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GRAND ARM ? DEPARTMENT

Notable Monuments to tha Soldier Dead

Unveiled on Memorial Day.

HIGH WATER MARK AT GETTYSBURG

ncniitirul Sltnft * Cnminoinoratlvo of Men
nuil Ilvcnts Confcilcruto I Its D-

oilgnnA
-

Ml.l- I'liiy Mill unit
the Lust I'urolo-

.Momorlnl

.

diiy , 1692 , deserves to bo
classed us the greatest "monument diiy"-
In n iranarution. No loss thnn oleht
monuments commemorating the deeds
of the soldlor dead wore unveiled on

, that day , seven of which are memorials
to union men mid ono a granite tribute
to a confederate general , A. P. Hill.-

f
.

In doiljjn , execution , cost and cere-
monies

¬

'
, the monument unveiled at

Rochester , N. Y. , In the pres-
ence

-

, of 2.59000 people Is

conceded to bo the grandest
wof tho.lot. It IB nearly forty-three feet
i In hcl'gljt , with ti ground bnpo twenty-

two foot square. The base of the monu-
ment

¬

rises * about eleven foot above this ,
' , nnd the shaft Is ti matfiilflcont piece of-

.eolld.-. granite about ten foot In height-
.t

.

| At the four corners of the base are
"bronze figures emblematic of the four

!* departments of the service , the cavalry ,

the artlllcrv , the Infantry and the navy.
Thcso arc of horolo slxo. The

'
Bldcfl of the monument bear no-

k
-

uronrinto bas-rcllcfs.thc ono on the north
I representing the llrlnrr upon Fort

Sumtcr , and that on the west the famous
onc'oiintcr between the Monitor and the
Mctrimitd. A scene representing Pick-
otfs

-

charge at the battle of Gettysburg
marks Iho south side , while the bas-
relief on the cast recalls Loo's surrender
to Grant at Apponyittox. Att the sides
of each bas-relief are carved portraits
of the famous union generals of the war.-
On

.
either side of the monument arc

carved the seals of the nation and stale.
Surmounting the shaft is a bronze statue
of Lincoln , of heroic size , repre-
senting

¬

the martyred president with a
copy of the emancipation proclamation.
The north face of the monument boars
this Inscription : "To those who , faith-
ful

¬

unto Death , Gave Their Lives for
Their Country , 18011805. " On the op-

posite
¬

sides are those quotations : "Wo
wore In Peril ; They Breasted the Dun-
per ; " "JTho Republic Called ; They
Answered with Their Blood ; " "Wo
Wore Highly Resolved that the Dead
shall not have Died In Vain. "

Farmlngton , 111 , , the first town In
Fulton county to respond to the call to
arms in 1601 , erected a testimonial of re-
gard

¬

for the defenders of the union.
The monument was presented to the
solaiers by Mayor C. D. Brown on be-

half
-

of the citizens and wasdodlcatcd by
the local Grand Army post The monu-
ment

¬

occupies a conspicuous place in
Oak Ridge cemetery , Is of American
granite , stands twenty-seven foot high ,

and is burmounted by the fipruro of a
private soldier at parade rest.-

A
.

handfomo shaft was unveiled at-
Lenox , Mass. , as a tribute to the deeds
of General John Paterson , a revolution-
ary

¬

hero. The presentment of
the general stands upon a granite shaft
on which Is engraved the story of his
active life , of his school days at Yale ,

his work la the provincial congress of
1774 and 1775 , and of his quick response
1o the call to arms after the buttlo of-

Lexington. . It tolls that ho crossed the
Delaware with Washington , narrowly
escaped death at Saratoga , and was
prominent In the council of Monmouth
In 1778. Ho fought in most of the great
battles of the revolution and was ono of
the founders of the Society of Clncin-
nati. . Ho died In July , 1803-

.A
.

notable memorial was uncovered on
the Held of Gettysburg , designating
the point reached by the famous
Pickott chargers on Cemetery
Ridge. It is named the "Iliph
Water Mark , " derived from the old
copse of scrub-oak trees on the ridge
where the confcdorato army began its
retreat on that fateful July 3. It was
the "high water murk" of the rebellion
and from the moment that Longstreot
foil back dates the decline of the confed-
erate cause. The monument association
has inclosed the copse of trolos
with a high Iron fence to protect
It from relic hunters. The monu-
ment

¬

stands on the cast side of the
copse , and was erected by the states of
Maine , Now Hampshire , Vermont.
Massachusetts , Rhode Island , Connecti-
cut

¬

, New York , New Jersey , Delaware ,
Pennsylvania , West Virginia , Ohio ,
Michigan and Minnesota. Troops from
nil these states fought and repulsed the
famous assault.-

An
.

open htonze book surmounts the
monument. It weighs 1,272" pounds and
is supported by a pyramid of cannoi
balls. The loft page bears a legend do-

icrlblng the assault , and that on the
right tolls of the repulse. The whole
rests 'Oil a highly polished plinth and
base of Maine and Massachusetts gran-
Ite

-
with a massive water table of Gettys-

burg
¬

granite. A walk of granolithic
cement , Inclosed by dressed granite
curbing and approached by hammered
granite stops , surrounds the monument.-
In

.

the center of each space on the side
stands a twelve-pounder Napoleon
gun , 'with pyramids of cannon
balls. Three bronze tablets on the
nllnth of the monument toll an Interest ¬

ing story. On the south side are the
names of all the regiments that marched

i , 'in the charging column , while on the
"north sldo uro the names of the rogi-
mcnts

-
' and batteries which mot or as-

sisted
¬

to repulse the iiBtfiiult. In front
"IB a Tablet containing the names of the

BtatcH that made appropriations to
erect the inonumoitt.

The monument erected In the Mll-
tvaulcco

-
Soldiers Homo cemetery by the

'veterans of the homo to the memory of
' General Kilburn Knox , the late gov-

orn'or
-

of thn home , WAS unveiled In the
prcsonco of about ! t,000 people , including
ovojr 1,000 veterans of the homo. The
monument Is a handsome graulto block
intsuribcd on its face :

Gcnorul Kilburn Knox , Oovornor North-
western

¬

Urnnch N. II. D. V. , from May 1 ,
18M , to April 17 , IS'JI. Horn , October S3 ,
IbU Died , April 17 , 189i-

.On
.

the opposite fldu is :

"Erected to the memory of our beloved
porcraor by the Northw ntorn Branch
NHtlonnl Homo for Disabled Volunteer
Soldiers , IS'SJ. "

The ends boar in bas-roliof the imago
of an infantryman.

The Hackloy uoldlcira monument at
Musliogon , Mich. , In bovonty-flvo foot
In height , of Rhode Island pink granite.
Tim bunt ) is of several fitops , the lowur
ono being thirty-four feet squuro. From
this there arises the inaeslvo structure ,
curving outwardly on two sides , with
artistic recesses upon the others ; the
columns upon ouch corner bolngcaiinons
carved of granite. On those corners
ate pcdcbtals projecting outward , and
upon thufio btand four bronze figures ,
each BOVOH feet six inches In height.-
rcpicEonllng

.
privates in the Infantry ,

cavalry , artillery and navtil eorvlcu.
Above thcso are ornamental carvings ,
wreaths , crossed Hags with a drum be-
tween

¬

them and appropriate omblonm.
Above these lUes the columnar shaft ,
straight aim bhapoly , with Corinthian
inpitals at top , these holding a pedestal

Soldiers and Civilians Alike Receive Them
* AT THE-

On

-

account of the enormous mass of people who came to our $5-

Sui't
-

Sale Thursday , Friday and Saturday , we could not get clerks
enough to wait upon everybody , and in order to satisfy those who were
disappointed we place on sale

-
- MONDAY AND TUESDAY

A SUIT 500 just as fine suits in sacks , cutaways , plaids and stripes , that are
worth up to $12 , all in one lot at A SUIT

Five Dollars a SuitWorth $1

GIVEN FREE.1-

If
AND A SOUVENIR WORTH $ , GIVEN FREE

you don't like the C
" ' GIVEN FREE. . .souvenir we'll give you - - Worth 1.

a silver dollar for it ,

and therefore your suit Plain Flannel Coatscosts you but 4.y
and Vests at

We had intended to insert here a cut call-
ing

¬Extra Value attention to the Souvenir worth one dollar Special Inducements
in Boys' Suits which we give away with our $5 Suits , but inthe government inspector took our cut away

from $1 up.
' from us as it was said to resemble a dollar bill. Hot Weather Goods.

Mail Orders Fille-

d.'s

. Mail Orders Filled.

on which stood n bronze statue of
Victory holding aloft n flag. This ilgu.ro-
is fourteen foot in height. Mr. Ctira-
bolll

-
completed the monument about

thrco months ngo.
The inscriptions upon the monument

nro ns follows :

"A memorial tribute from Charles H-
.Hnckloy.

.
. December 25 , 1889. "

"To the soldiers und sailors who
Fought , and to all patriotic men and
women who helped to preserve our na-
tion

¬

in the war of the rebellion. "
"Kot conquest , but peace and n united

pooplo. "
A handsome shaft in honor of the Bo-

hoinlanAniorican
-

soldiers was unveiled
in the National Bohemian cemetery at
Irving Park , a suburb of Chicago.

The shaft is surmounted by a figure
representing a soldier standing erect in-
an extremely lifelike pose , with his
long army overcoat streaming back¬

ward. An unfurled banner is hold in
the lo't hand , and n musket in the right
hand. The statue is 8 foot G inches
and weighs ono-half ton-

.Cunleiluruto

.

1'lae
There ia a queer but highly interest-

ing
¬

ecrnpbook in possession of the War
department , says the Washington Post-
.It

.

is an old lodger , captured "by the fed-
eral

-
troops at the fill of Richmond. The

book is not exposed for public exhibi-
tion

¬

, but is carefully preserved with the
other records of the late southern con ¬

federacy.-
It

.

contains designs for n confederate
flag which wore sent to the southern
war department from all parts of Dlxio-
in response to an offer of that govern-
ment

¬
at the commencement of the war

to pay a certain sum in gold for n Hag
design that would prove acceptable.
The specimens in the scrapbook nro of
various , colors and kinds , some on
paper , others on cotton und some on-
silk. .

borne of the designs are ns unique as
they are absurd. A North Carolina lady
suggested a perfectly white ll.ig of a
triangular shapu , similar to that of the
Chinese government. Slio added that
white was the emblem of purity and no-
of the southern cause.-

A
.

man in the far south suggested a
blood-rod Hag omblnzonod with a hupo-
whlto sprpcnt above the legend. "Don't
trend on me. " There wore numerous
p.ilmotto llagB propobod , and a man In
South Carolina sent in a whlto Hag witli
black horizontal bars , meaning that the
war was to bo fought by the whites to
protect tholr property , the blacks.

Onii of the most ubaurd specimens was
suggested by a woman. It was a bright
yellow ground containing the portrait of
JolTorson DtivlH. Its significance wan ,
she Bald , ' 'Our President basking In toosunlight of universal prosperity. " Ono
rampant sucesHlonlsi proposed an Inky
black lliijj , with ttio words "No Quarter"-
ou It In whlto letters.

Thot-o are only a few of the many
queer and picturesque designs. The old
BornpbooK u full of thum.-

TlitMitrlnilt

.

In I.lhliy I'rlion.
The playbill of an entertainment

given In Llbby prison on Christmas Kyo ,
1BUI1 , 1ms boon found within a few
days In Iho porsonul effects of Major
Ilonry l , Pasco of Hartford , Conn. It
Is probably without a dupllcato in
Ibo country. Major Posco vrna an-
otllcor of the Sixteenth Connobtl-
cut

-
- Ho was captured at Ply ¬

mouth , N, C. , April UO , mi. und was
uonllnod in confederate orisons during
the year. His bravery was shown in
the troticluis nt Mucon whore ho re-
fused

-
, us an oillcor of the United Stilton ,

to npsUt In unearthing tunnolg which
had been dug by his associates , although
throatouod with instant (loath by the

rebel officer in command , in case of-

refusal. .

Major Pasco gathered memorabilia
far and near relating to prison lifo , and
his collection became most curious and
interesting. It is now owned by Cup-
.tain

-

. William H. Lockwood of Hartford ,
who was the brothor-in-law of the major
and served with him in the field.

According to the old playbill the off-
icial

¬

organization of the Llbby minstrels
was with Lieutenant G. W. Chandler aa
manager , Captain H. W. Sawyer as-
treasurer. . Lieutenant J. P. Jones as cos-
tumer

-

, Lieutenant Fontross as scenic
artist , and Lieutenant Brlstow aa cap-
tnln

-
of the supers. The first part of the

Christinas eve program consisted of-

soloa. . Captain Scholl sang "Who Will
Care for Mother Now ? " Lieutenant Ken-
dall

¬

"Graltod in the Army , " and Adju-
tant

¬

Lombard "When the Bloom in on-

ho Ryo. " Captain Mass crave "Earn-
ard

-

Imitations , " and Adjutant Jones
_ ang "Do They Think of MQ at Homor1"
The second pa'rt was introduced with a-

lluto and violin duet by Lieutenants
Rockwell and Chandler , Captain Mass
following with the dance song "Root
Hog or Dlo. " The two adjutants , Lom-
bard

¬

and Jones , sang the duet , "Dying-
Girl's Last Request , " and Lieutenant
Ryan engaged In the clog danco.

The "Rival Lovers" was performed by
luptain Mass and Lieutenant Randolph ,

the captain appearing as Joe Skimmer
horn , and the lieutenant as George
Ivorson. "Countryman in a Photo-
graph

¬

Gallery" constituted the third
part of the entertainment. The dra-
jnatls

-

porsoiuo included Captain Mass ,
Lieutenant Randolph and Mujor Noi-
per , the hitter assuming the part of the
countryman.

The masquerade ball was ono of the
best toaturos of the ovonlng. Adjutant
.Tones was manager , Captain Mass , door-
keeper

¬

; Lieutenant Chandler , musician ;

Lieutenant Ryan , member of the press ;

Licutonant Welsh , Moao ; Lieutenant
Moran , Black Swan ; Lieutenant Bon-
net

¬

t , Broadway Swell , and Captain Me-
Williams , Richard III. The whole
thing was concluded with "a grand
walk around. "

The program announced that "chil-
dren

¬

In arms" would not bo admitted.
The performance began at 0 o'clock.-

An

.

Kloqiieut AildrcHH-

.At
.

the Memorial Day ceremonies at
Broken Bow , Neb , , Hon. , J. R. Doan
delivered un eloquent ml dress , IIo
sketched the struggle for freedom , the
hardships , sullorlngd and heroism ol

the defenders of the Union , und con
eluded as follows :

(

"Tho causa of human liberty took a
mighty stride in advance in the yours
which Intervene between the llring on
Fort Suintor and the Biirtundor at Ap-
pomattox.

-

. The rulers of the old world
and titled clasos looked on with wonder
and alarm. They hoped to see the
union fall , to BOO a potty govern-
ments build upon the ruins of our ro-
nubile. . They hoped in yaln. Our
Mounted liberty , equality and justice arc
now In fuut the foundation principles o
our government , as before ihoy wore li-

theory. . And HO long as thcuo principles
uro not lost sight of , for which the
union iirmloti contended , t u long as they
nro secured , altku to rich and poor , no
long will the government endure-

."Great
.

Indued is the heritage the
Boldlurs of tlio union arintos saved to
posterity , From northern plno to
southern palmetto , from the Atlantic
Hhoro to the Paclllo , wo have loarnoc
that wo are brothers all , that wo have
ono country , ono ling , ono don tiny-

."Tho
.

war in enuoil. The sun is no
longer darkened with the smoke o-

artillery.. The urniH are Blacked , the
tontd folded , the camp tires out. Tin
fallen Boldlor uloopri bononth a poucofu-
xky , and ore another mm has sunk to-

r.'bt hlu tomb will bo decked with How

ors , the tnibuto of a grateful people'sl-
ove. . "

The Last Parole Issued.-
Mr.

.

. P. Dooley of Shelton , Nob. , hag
in his possession a paper which , though
colored with ngo , is sonethingof a curi-
osity

¬

and highly prized by him. The
paper referred to is a parole issued to
him at Coon Bridge , Ala. , where ho was
akon prisoner during the rebellion-

.Iho
.

reaBon for its being so highly prized
y Mr. Dooley is because of its being the
nst parole given during the late war.-
t

.

is dated Coon Bridge , Ala. , May 8 ,
605 , and reads as follows :

1'rlvato 1'atrlok Pooley. of company M-

.iocotid
.

rcpliiicnt , Michigan volunteers. Army
jf the United States , li hereby parnlnd ou
loner, not to t.iko up arms n-'iilnst thocou-
uderuto

-
stutea until regularly oxclianKcd.-

N.
.

. WICKMKKB ,
Colonel Commanding Forces , Coon Bridge.

The forolirn missions of the Dutch church
ocoived in the year Just closed Sll 73193.
The Buntlst year book tflvos the number of-

Bnptiats In this country ns , M9,8'JU , un iu-
creasb

-
during the year of 103,57'-

J.Borgcn
.

, Norway , bonsts of a paoor church
rRO enough to scat 1,000 persons. The

) uildng! Is rendered waterproof by a solution
of quicklime , curdled milk and whlto of
ogs.Mr.

. Moody , who Is traveling In Palestine ,

recently preached ou that rlslngknolloutsldo-
uo Damascus Rate of Jerusalem , which

many bollovo to have boon the slto of the
crucifixion.

Pope Leo XIII. will clobrnto two anniver-
saries

¬

next year. February 19 will bo the
fiftieth anniversary ot his consecration ns
bishop , and December 18 tbo fortieth an-
niversary

¬

of his appointment ns cardinal.
The officials of Iho Vatican wlllcommeniorato-
tbo days in an appropriate manner.

The use of other tongues than the English
ns an evangelizing factor In the United Stutej
finds un illustration In the Lutheran church :

"Tho4,0'JJ Lutheran preachers with tnotr
7,948 churchoinud 1,10'JOJJ ootnrnuniciuU ,

preach In not loss thun twclvo ill Heron
languages , nnU thus they reach people wuo
never could bo reached by men ot straugo
speech and foreign tongue. "

Tno wculth of the Russian church , says
an Intelligent Kusslan , Is nlmoat incalcula-
ble

¬

; It could pay the Kuislan national debt
(sorao 53,503,000,000) ) mid would then bo
enormously wealthy. Yet this same church
has not been hoara nf at nil during the great
distress prevalent in so many provinces ; no
soup kitchens bavs bcon opened by it, no
contributions given. It seems bent solely on
saving souls and laying up for itself the
riches of this world-

.It
.

Is soml-ofllclally announced that tbo
University of Oxford , Knglnnd. proposes tt
confer on 'Mishap Potter of Now Yorlt the
honorary dojtrea of doctor of divinity. Al-
though

¬

the degree of (doctor nf sacred tno-
elegy (S. T. D. ) bas boon presented to
several members of the American episcopate,
the most recent limlanro being that of Illshop-
Doauo of Albany , instyoar , doctor of divinity
is a distinction wnich has only boon be-

stowed
¬

on two other American bishops of the
Anglican church.-

U
.

Is mild thai , tbo Rov. Dr. Conwoll of
Philadelphia bad n law prrctlco ylnldlng a-

rovcuuo of fiO,0K( ) n year before ho entered
the ministry. Bo concrous is be that ho can-
not

¬

receive any gift rrom church or friends
without bestowing St. or feeling tempted to-
bcHtow It , on Bomoono else. Ono summer
when his conurogalion expected him to go
upon a vacation ono of his flock met him
upon the street : "Why. pastor, I thought
vou hud started away a vook ago. " "Well ,

i'ra waiting for mxt pay day to get the
wherewithal. " "lattuitao ; why , bow much
do vou need I'l About 100. " I will loan .you
that much.1 "Will you ! " exclaimed the
preachur. IIo got tbo inouoy and btartod on
his vacation ,

The order of tbo Jesuits Is said at the pros-
out time tunuinLiur I'J.UIT members , divided
Into 11 vo groups Italian , French , Gorman ,
Spanish and Kspllau. The CJurmuu group Is-

ttio lurcoit , huvlncn total number of 3,470 :

the I'njnch cornea next , wlih'Jb : ) ; next tbo-
Spunlhh , with ir.TO! ; the Knultsh next , with
J.i07! ; uud the Italian comes lust, with 1.71S-
I.Kucti

.
; raup la divided Into provinces , tbo

Devon KnglUh provinces being Knk'liuid ,

Maryland , Mtstourl , Ireland. Canada , Now
Orleans und KuuOczl ; Portugal and Mexico
uro Included In the BpanUh group.

The slntUtlc * of the Prosbytelran church ,

as presented at Portland , show the number
of minuter * to bo 0'JlW , ou Increase of 4'J ;

licentiates , 411 , and increase of .'17. The can-
didates

¬

show a falii ntr off , there beiiiK 1,154 ,
as against 1,317 of the year boforo. Tbo
number of churches Is 7U70 , an increnio of
six ; the number of persons admitted on
examination is 50,301 , a falling off of 3,319 ;
the whole number of communicants Is
810,437 , an Increase of 9,031 ; the contribu-
tions

¬

to homo missions are 99. ,934 , an in-
crease

¬

of $309 ; foreign missions show an
increase of S2S217. the total beinu 5312.022 ;
education has fallen oft from 154,518-
to $13S,33U ; Sabbath school work also
shows a decrease , the total being $120,030 as
against $131,870 ; for church erection , $ .284514
bud boon blvon. a decrease of ?7030 : tbo
relief fund donations amounted to $'J'J,440' , a-

cocroa! o of 17133. On the other band , tbo-
frecdnmn's board had an incoino of $130,049 ,
in increase of $o,235 ; sustentatlon $85,745 , an
increase of S3,038 ; while aid for colleges
received $149,755 , a decrease of $10,105-

.SUMJ

.

: soT.iitLii ..u.v.-

Ed ward Oliver Wolcott , the Massachusetts
man who servoa as a private In an Ohio
regiment In 1801 , and no v represents Col-
orado

¬

in the United States sonigMfchas taken
O.ikviow , ex-PrcsiJont Cla Hnl's old
homo. R *

R. C. Brown , who wont to Colorado in
1859 without a dollar , has now nearly com-

Elotcd

-

at Denver the litioJt hotel west of the
river , xrulcti wll1 cost him

81500000. A quarter section of land , which
he entered thirty years ago for 5iOO , Is today
worth 5000000.

Inventor Edison received In ono instance a
fee of 40.000 for his opinion ns on ol ctnpul-
expert. . IIo was omplovod by the company
organized to Doro the Nineara newer tunnel
to examine the grounJ , stud } conditions and
plans and glva an opinion as the feasibility
and practicability of the work-

.Rubinstein
.

, whan in the Caucasus , was in
the habit of playinp the piano for hours in
the day , or rather night. Plvo or six hun-
dred

¬

people used to ussora bio between 11 at
night and 2 m the morning, "listening with
runt attention and in religious silence to the
flood of harmony created by the master. "

General Longstreotts now 72 years of nga
and a man of patriarchal aspact. His hnlr
and whiskers are wluto ns snow , his face
ruddy and his llguro toll and erect. Ho Is
deaf , as tbo rosultof a bullet wound , and ono
of bis arms Is disabled. Ho lives u lilo of-

primovul simplicity , going to bed early and
rising at !> in the morning to walk in his
vinoyard.-

A
.

son of Charles Dickens recently ad-

drosscd
-

a mooting of his constltuonts ho is-

a member of I'arliamont for Now South
Wales having boon preceded by u tedious
and critical speaker named Willis. "My
late father ," said Mr. Dickens , "Is onca re-

ported
-

to have said 'IJarkls Is wlllm1,1 oat If-

ho were hero now ho would would probably
say : Willis is barUluV "

General Obrutchoff, recently placed In com-
mand

¬

of the Husslan armies , is too stout to
sit In a saddle , and oven walks with dim-
culty.

-

. The Pall Mail Gazette says that his
wlfo is a French womsn , and ho is ono of the
most enthusiastic advocates of a Franco-
Russian alliance. This bolng BO , ho Is an
ardent pan-Slavlst , and a bitter too of every-
thing

¬

German. General Ohrutchoff is some
05 your * of ago.

The drug store hoopors of Blue Ulvor
township , Kentucky , uro up In arms against
the veteran Alexander HocUudy , who U 112
years old , because ho is going around bpast-
ing

-

that ho never took more than ouo drink
of modlcino In his I .o and will never take
another. Ho aav it Is twelve yours mnco ho
committed bis sluglo folly und Lo has ro-

grottcd
-

it over since , at it might huvo cut
him off in his prime.

Bob Ford wore un opal pin In bis ncoV
scarf nt the time be was shot. Fnonds had
frequently reminded him of the unlucky
qualities of the opal , but ho failed to heed
their warnings. By his violent dciuh the
baleful Influences of this Ill-omened etono are
Ofruin Illustrated. It Is oapvclally dangerous
when worn on the pornont of people who
have committal .murders , or who bavo other-
wise

¬

Incurred doubly onnililos.-
Tbo

.

monument orccwtl by the people of
Now Orleans in memory of Chief of 1'ollco-
Hcnnc6 v , which was unveiled on Sunday ,

Is u deserved tribute to a bravo and fearless
official who dlod In iho performance of ins
duty. Henncas.v was assassinated by the
Matla bccauto of his efforts to break up this
baud of conspirators , his success in learning
the secrets of the society of murderers hav-
ing

¬

made him , in their eyes , too duugorou *

to bo permitted to live-

.If

.

out ol order , use Beccbnm'i 1M11 .

THE EPITAPH
To be Inscribed upon the tnarblo ilab whlcn-
itiall mark tne last rolling place of

NERVOUS ,

CHRONIC
AND

PRIVATE

DISEASES

Is alroidy written. Bat before you abandon all
hope and ulvo yourself up to die , Dave a private
consultation with America's moat gifted and
luccossful Specialists , tbe famous

' DRS. BETTS & BETTS ,

whose greatest triumphs have been won In tbe
cure of cases which others failed to cure.

All speedily , safely and permanently cured
by their manelouo iklll and modern methodi-

.Bend4centiln
.

itamps for tbelrbaudiomely
Illustrated new book of 120 pazet , worth Us-

welizht In f old-
.Consultation

.

free. Call upon or address wltt-
itamp ,

DRS. SETTS fit BETTS ,
110 South 14th St. N. & Corner 14th

and Dougla * St-

i.Omalia.Neb.

.

.

DM. 190. WiSHT'd NKUVB AN1 > HIlAINTlltCAT-
IIKM'

-
, a ipecldo (or lly.torli. llnln) > i , Plt , N u-

ralvla.. lloidnctm. Nrrvoun 1'roilruton cnund
alcohol or tobacco , Wakofulfleii , Mental l> uret
Ion , HotlnDMUt Iho Drain , ctuilntf Ititanltr , raliarr ,

doaijr.diaitr. I'rauatura OU Aue , lUrreiiBii , Jxui-
of 1'owiis oltlivr i i , liopoteaor. l.oueorftm nJ-

U t ui lt ) W 3kneii3 ( . luroluaurr , bpar-
ninorrbea caui l br orer oiottlon or th trum-
heirabuiaorvrluiiuueuco. . A tuonth't Ironlwjnt-
II , Uurl ). br malt. WuvuarinU U bvion locum
ICaclj order lor ouoiei. wllu II will oi(4 written
nuartnlroto rotund If not cure ! . Uuaranlvolii tii-
oolr bA. . bctirotr , drugclit. eola ageot , foutui-n *

cereir Ktb e-0 J Jfrtotu iti ,

HAVE YOU FILED YOUR

CLAIM YET ?

You'd better not waste any-

more time if you expect to
get anything : from the gov-

ernment.
¬

. Unless you put
your claim on record before
March 3 , 1894 you will
never have another chance.-

It
.

takes time to put an ap-

plication
¬

in shape , and there'-
is

-'
not a bit of spere timal-

eft. . Whatever you have
lost by the Indians , under
the conditions described in
the law, can be recovered if
you go about it in the right
way. The Use Bureau of

Claims knows just how to-

go to work. Write and find
out.

THE -

Bee Bureau of Claiins

Omaha , Neb.I-

BB

.

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwauke-
a&St Paul R'y, as represented
on this map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains le'avo
Omaha daily at 7:05: p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9145 a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-

nani
-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , GenT Agent.-
C.

.
. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent.

ORDINANCE NO. Mill).

An ordinance olmiiKln.' tlii'Ciiibllnes on 3rd-
btreot. . from fierce struut to Iho iilluy ho-

twfcii
-

Credit Vonelcr Addition mid ( iriuul
View Addition , und ru | ) iillnr: M > much of
ullorilliiHiioobl'iconlllialiuniwIth-

.Jlullonliilnud
.

by tliu elty ojuncllof thoolty-
Hoitiim" ' ] . That the curb HUM on jlrd-

stiuot from I'lorco iilruut to. " 1U "I ' °
iwooii Credit ronclor Aildltloii mid Urn 1-

Viuiv Addition. n liorohy uliunKi ; { I" ' "l-

forin
-

(U.luncii of lifuut on uucli IUo of tlio-
ci'iilcr llui ) of mild dlreuU-

Boctlon a Tliutdo niiioli of nil ordlimncoi la-
coiilUut with the nromloiiH of tills ordlnunco ,
be. undthoi'uiiioure lerobyruiiouled

riuction 1. Tlii * ordliiiinco Hhall tuko o oofc
and hu In force from und uf tur Ha pUHualiu-

.l.u
.

d Juno IHh , W
JONallovIB-

n.

| ,

. P-

.I'rosldunt
.
OUy Council.

'. UKMIB.
Wuycufc


